
C. E. Goldsmith gives Star
trading Htamps with clothing.

There will be preaching at Bed- - uel G. Cline having sold his larm,
ford Chapnl Friday eveumg.Octo- - and intending to move to Burnt
ber 2$th.

Mr. Jacob Deaver, of Water-
fall, was in town a few hours
Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Youse of this place,
spent part of last week with her
sister, Mrs. John Shorter of Tod.

F. McNaughtou .lohnston, of
Washington, I). C., is spending a
few days in McConnellsburg.

Fou Sai.k. Quiet family bay
horse. Good driver gentle and
safe. Inquire at the Nkws office.

Miss Cora Peck, of this place,
is spending a few days in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Nace,
in Carlisle.

Mrs. Mahal Deshong and
daughter, Miss Dora, of Harrison
ville, spent Saturday in towu the
guests of friends.

This is a good time to sub-
scribe for the t ultox County
News. Oaiy a dollar a year In ad
vance.
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Sale

L'".- -

will sell of
aud 21 head of be-

sides farming
grain, Ac. at

10 o'clock
1. 11. S.

for M. A.
sell on the

'2 miles of
on the road, the

135
also nil her

of cattle,
grain, hay,

goods, Ac. begins 10
clock

'

November 2,

Houp will sell at her
mile

oi Aew cow, wagous,

set of tools, set
tools, and other

begins 10 o'clock
4.

j S. Akers will sell at his
at Grove, horse, cattle.

silks ruohairs--all the latest 10gS) wngons,
colors-j- ust received goods, &c.

s. Sale begins at J o'clock. Credit
The months,

ville will ou November 10.
ing, October 2tli instead of j

y. rented
tober 2uth. tarm, intending to farm

Mr. Mrs. L. II. Wible j ing. L'

Hollis spent Green north of Needmore, horses,
Hill, the guests Mrs. Wible's cattle, hogs, farming implements,
parents, Mrs. Jarnes
Stewart.

Harrison

buggies,
Household

institute

graiu, &c.

Mr. Henry Youso Longford, Credit
Kansas, after absence Thursday, November 17,
years here ten-dyr- j Ellis Sipes will, resl- -

with his parents, Mr. Mrs. j dence the Geo, W. Sipes farm,
James Youse. j 1 south Needmore horses,

For the comins: season, hogs, hay,
Johnston has largest assort- - j merits, Sale

jackets and begin o'clock.
skirts that

,Wvn BRONCHITIS FOR TWENTY YEARS.

Wanted Paul Wagner's tan-
nery, McConnellsburg, tallow,
beefhides, horsehides, eallskins,

sheepskins, which
highest market price will

paid.
Foley's Honey

coughs colds prevents
pneumonia. Tukenosubstitutes.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

quarterly
Church will observ-

ed Sunday, October 30th, 1904,
following services: 9:30,

Sunday School; 10:30, Holy Com-

munion, Baptism and Ueception
Probationers; 2:00, Junior

League; 0:00, Senior League, 7:00
Preaching Communion.

Adams, pastor.

CHILDREN.

pleasant and harm- -

church, inscription
gives instaut relief cases
cough, croup lagripne

does pass immediate-
ly stomach, but ef-

fect right seat
draws intlam

matidn, heals soothes and
cures permanently enabling i

lungs to contribute pure life-givin-

sustaining oxygen
tissues. Sold

Trout's drug store.

publish s a
circular letter which has recent-
ly been sent by Secretary
Agriculture Dairy
Commissioner Pennsylvania to
every range. Farmers' Alliauce

other organiza-
tion State. circular
explains itself, persons in-

terested protecting genuine
dairy products would

compliance with sug-
gestions contains. farmers

wish to write personal let-

ters representatives
Congress, those living same
community join petition
addressed Senators and
Members House Repre-
sentatives from Pennsylvania,
- 1 ! . t . . . . v. I mr. . 1

cular. Three such
tition necessary,
each Senators from Penn-
sylvania, and tho Member

House Representatives
which the petitioners reside.

A THOUUhTHl

Winchester,
Ind., knew hour
need. His wife such un-

usual stomach liver
trouble, physicians could help
her. : thought tried
King's New Life Pills and she
relief finally cured.
Only 2.rc, Trout's drug

Renter.
Thursday, October

Cabins, 7 head horses
cults, cattle,
hogs, implements,

hay, Sale begins
sharp.

Tuesday, November
Danels, agent Mrs.
Martz, premises,

J northeast
ville Kuobsville
Martz farm, containing acres,
and personal property
consisting farming im-

plements, household
Sale it t

sharp.
Wednesday, Mrs.

Margaret
residence oue-hal- f southwest

uronadti,
farming implements, completo

carpenter black-
smith many
things. Sale

I'riday, November James
residence

1 Locust
farming

implements,
Johnston

local Knobs-- j 9

held Friday Wednesday,
Bard," having

quit
residence,

Sunday miles

Agricultural

copies

goods, Sale
beginning at 10 o'clock sharp

months
of

a visit

mile of
cattle, farming imple- -

household goods,
mcnt ladies' coats, at
pretty

Meeting

household

Mrs. Minerva Smith, of
ville, 111., writes: "I had bronchi
tis for twenty years and never
got relief until I used Foley's
Honey aud Tar which is a sure

i cure." Sold at Trout's drug
store.

An Old Church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wink
were the guests ot Judge and
Mrs. Morton last Thursday night
and Friday. Mr. Mrs. Wink
and tho former's sister Charity,
and Thomas Truax, returned re-
cently from pleasant visit down
on the Eastern Shore, and speak
in extravagant terms the kind-
ness received at the hands the

j good people down there; especial-- j

ly, did they appreciate the drive
John Funk gave them in his sur-ry- ,

taking them around to many
places of iuterest, among which

ess One Miuuto Cough Cure a an on u

cause

trou-
ble.

Food

all

well to

to their

a

be

Austin

at

a

marble slab back of the pulpit
tells something of its history:

Francis Makemi,
Father of the

American Presbyterian Church.
Hehoboth,

His First and Favorite Child,
Founded KIH.'I.

These Grounds Given
By Him.
He Said

F.verythinj; Snould Tend Heavenward.

NEVER ASK ADVICE.

When you have a cough or cold
don't ask what is good for it and
get some medicine with little or
no merit perhaps dangerous.
Ask for Foley's Honey and Tur,
the greatest throat and lung rem-1(- 1

it cures coughs and colds
iU;i:kly. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

KMOBSVILLE.

Miss liessie Wilson, of Burnt
Cabiusi, is now at homo for a cou-

ple ditys' visit.
There will be au institute at

Knobsvillu school house, Friday,
October 28th.

Miss Mary Carbaugh and sis-

ter, Goldio, spent Sunday with
Dan Mum ma's family.

Mrs. Maggie Kerlin and son,
! Norman, spent Sunday with Uav

of the bill referred to In the cir- -
id Fore's

the

not

and
at

will

o'- -

K.

and

of
of

and

family
There will be an entertainment

at the M. K church at Knobsvillu
Sunday, October COth.

Reuben Sipes and family spent
last Sunday at tho home of Jona-
than Pock.

MAKES A CLEAN SWEEP.

There is nothing like dolug a
thingthorougbly. Of all thenalves
you ever heard of, Hucklen's Ar.
nica Salve is the best. It swoops
away and cures burns, sores,
bruises, cuts, boils, ulcers, skio
eruptions and pdos. It's only L'3

cents, and guaranteed to give sat-
isfaction by Trout's drug store.

Adminisrator's Notice.
Nntli-- in hcrxv kwhii thul Irtlrrof Adtn'n

I'trJtlon vn the p'tmte of John I'lx late of To-- I

township, Fulton county Vn., dennmecl. btivn
been itrnnteri to thp 'un1pnlKnp(l. fnt nil
prwt. Inttrhtrtl to nlU eMnte wt I mnUe pny
inent. n A thop hiivmv olnlm4 nlil prent
them properly nuifcrotlontert for payim-nt- .

H. S. DANIF.LS.
I'a.

Administrator.

s NOTIE. l.an will andEXECt'TOn of SnniuH Houp. Well town-uhl-

h'ulton county. I'ennvlviiiim.
on the uliovt .".t.ute

tmvftiir Itei'n vninteU to the umleMrned, till
persons imlphteil to the mud ure

to trmke payment, und those huvinij
claims lo present the mime witlionl delay to

KM E. SHOUR Executor,
10 HI HI. Hubclsvllle, Pu.

KXKCUTOK'H NUTICK..

HnrrioDvillft

teHtrttnetitfiry

Notice In herebv given that ltfir tcrttntiifnt
my liavti been Kriutt!! to the nnili;rnt((iil upon
the tttnte of Klizut'Pth Crfder late f Well
townnhlp, Fulton count", Ph., UuclmimmI

Any nirnotm having clfifmn mrulnnt fmUlontfite
will t Hihiu f roppily uuthenticutctl for
settlement, Ami tboe owing the mttiiu wlllpleum)
call and nutile.

JAB. A. MVDON'OWiH.
0 21 (M New Uremulu, Pa

Executor's Nottce.
T.cttopN tslnmenttirv on the eMuteof Kith-rui-

Urevory. lute of Thompson townsliip. h n-
iton county. I'n , ilfi'eiisfil. Imv'Uff been grunt-
ed to tin nndrntlfm-ri- , person indebted to
stiid tute tire rtt'l to inkn Imiiiedlut
p tyment, nod thoe huviiiu ciuitn or d;mitndH
uimtnt the Mime, will present them without
iW'iuy to

T. H. TRUAX.
DIokeyR Mountnin, Pu

millinery
Fall

and
Winter

After taking in the btyk's of the east-
ern und western cities, we are now
ready to show you all of the latest
creation in Millinery and Fancy
Goods, Hundreds 'of Iteady-to- ,

wear Hats, and the finest lot of
Heady trimmed hats ever brought
to this town. In
fants Caps, Neckwear, Corsets,
Misses corsets, Waists, Medal-
lions, Embroideries, Laces, Hib-bon- s,

Velvets and Pompadour
combs.

Come one, and all, and you will be
astonished to lind what money you
can save at our store.

A fancy hat pin (riven away with ev-

ery dollar hat.
Opposite I'bKt-ofllc- e.

Hats trimmed free of charge.

Mrs. A. F. Little,
McConnellsburg.

Valuable Hotel Property
at Private Sale.

The undersigned will sell at
sale the well known
House property iu McCon

nellsburg, situated on Court
House Square. This is one of
most desirable hotel properties
in the town, and has a splendid
patronage. The present owner
has conducted it for a period of
twenty-tiv- e years and has no oth
er motive for selling than a desire
to retire from active business.
For further information call on
or address

S. 13. Woollkt, i

McConnellsburg, Pa.

PILL PLEASURE.

If you ever took DeWitt's Lit
tle Karly Risers for biliousness
or constipation you know what
pill pleasure is. These famous
little pills cleanse the liver and
rid the system of ail bile without
producing unpleasaut effects.
They do notgripe, sicken or weak
en, but pleasantly give tone and
strength to the tissues and or-

gans of the stomach, liver and
bowels. Sold at Trout's drug
store.

To The Public.
D. U. Patterson & Son have y

bought the stock of goods
from J. L Patterson at Webster
Mills.

Weinteud to keep a first class
country store, aud to supply our
patronB with everythingthey may
need in Dry Goods, Clothing,
Hoots and Shoes, Hals and Caps,
Notions, Hardware, Groceries,
&c, &c.

Believing that one person's
mouey Is just as good as anoth-er'a- ,

we have our goods marked
plainly in figures, and will sell at
absolutely ouo price to all. By
fair dealing we hope to merit the
patronage of the public.

We will take Lumber, Dried
Fruit, Lard and Corn in exchange
for goods.

Respectfully,
. D. II. Pattkuhon & Son.

A GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Itching, blind, bleeding, or
protruding piles. Druggists re-

fund money if Puzo Ointment
fails to cure any case.no matter
of how long standing, lo 6 to 14
days. First , application gvves
ease and rest, 50a If your
druggist hasn't it send SOc in
stamps and it will be forwarded
post-pai- d by Paris Medicine Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. , vi . . . .

Goods Bought "Right"
3 Are Bound To Sell

We make an urgent request to investigate our winter stock.
We ofter the latest "Parisians Creations" fashioned by
our "City Modiste" and promise a becoming hat or bon-

net at your own price. An unrivaled line of trimmings
to select from. Ribbons, Silks, Velvets, Ostrich Plumes.
Tips, Wings. Trimmed hats and ready-to-we- ar hats al-

ways in stock.
Dame fashion has been busy this season, and our Ladies' Coats,

Ready-ma- de Skirts, Shirtwaists and Petticoats are woith
looking at. In dress goods we can show you every con-

ceivable frabric and color, broadcloth, Scotch suitings,
extra heavy for unlined skirts and jackets. An unlimited
supply of Black Goods. Specials at special prices. 6 pop-

ular styles of corsets that will tit you.
Winter underwear for men, women and children. Furs, Fas

cmators, Mittens, Gloves, Neckwear, Veilings, Hosiery.
We have added to our stock a compleee line of gent's furnish-

ing goods. "BANNER PATTERNS"
easily comprehended. Children's winter dress and coat
patterns 10 cents.

Hest trade prioes fur Kj;e and Poultry.

T. J. WIENER, HANCOCK, AID.

A. J. IRWIN & CO,

FALL AND WINTER MILLINERY

A full line of Hats and Bonnets in all the very latest shapes,
shades and colors This is to be a season of soft effects and bril-
liant colors. Very happily have tho manufacturers of fancy silks
aud velvets met the demand of fashion.

We have an elegent line of IUBBON'S, SILKS, VKL.VETS,
FANCY FKATHKRS, TIPS and AMAZON PLUMES. In fact,
we have every thing in a FIRST CLASS MILLINERY STORE.

Special attention will be given to Trimming.
Remember that our long experience in the millinery business

enables us to select nothing but the most fashionable goods.
All we ask is that you give us a call, see our goods and get

out- - prices. Our goods sell themselves.

A. J. Irwin Sc Co,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

STOVES and RANGES

keep on saving all winter- -

and you will have something
more than a pile of ashes ami
half burned coal to show for
your money in the Spring time.

Genuine JewelStoves
bearing the above trade mark,
liUKN all the coal you put in
them und get out all the heat
the coal contains. That's why
we say they are

FUEL SAVERS
and soon pay for themselves in reduced fuel
bills. You are invited to call utvl see and
ask about Jewels.

COST NO MORE THAN COMMON STOVES

ALBERT STONER,

MILLINERY.

The Latest Fall
and

Winter Styles.
I have taken a great deal of

care to select styles and at
price that will be sure to suit
every one.

We can give any thing In the
popular turban, the new Hat
crowned suHor, plush and vel-

vet dress hats, misses and chil-

dren's tarns, sweaters, every-

thing in silks and velvets, rib-

bons, vulltnuf, laces, etc., etc.,
at prices that ill astonish and
pleuso you. H aud made hats
a speciality. Hats trimmed
free of charge, we give blue
or red trading stumps.

Mays Johnston,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

S. M. ROBINSON,
DEVLER IN

Fruit Trees,
Shrubs,
Etc. Etc.,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

X X
I buy my own stock from a Qrst clam

Pennsylvania Nursery and replace,
free of charge, any trees that do not
grow tli. first year.

Fall delivery will be mad. about No-

vember 1st.

S. M. Robinson,

1 n i xv

I I i

WANTED.
We want your wants

You want your wants
supplied : Therefore

If vou want to buy Groceries;
If vou want to Exchange;'
If you want to sell Buckwheat

Flour; ,'.
If, in tact, you want anything

in the Grocery Line, and
want to sell anything in
the line of Country Pro-

duce, "

Tell your wants to

C. F. Scott,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Three Head of Horses

for aab; ages 8 to 12; weight 900
to 1 100 (Kiuntls; good drivers; will
work auy where, tiud prices right
Call on, or uddrc.s.s

VV. D. Moiiukkt,
Uanctclc Md.

H.irton Unit'.

Poultry Wauled. ...
Ton thuuHiiud jiouads of pml

try wtiuted for which the holiest
market jxilutvt in ciih will. b

paid. i
Lloyd Uav,

McCounollsbu. rg, Pj.

Subscribe for the News.

For Salu at Tront'a drnjf ntort.

u

Good Values

JNov Neckwear for Ladies'

J. G. &
WVtllli-ier- y Show.

The Millinery exhibit Is by odds the most charming, to we

have ever Invited you. This is to be a season of colors, rather than
t materials. Wo are showing a handsome iino oi mtnmea ana vn- -

E trimmed Hats In many new styles and effects, also a line of Millinery
L Trimmings consisting ot silks, velvets, ribbons, feathers, plumes,
jTsri pompons, fiincy ornaments, aud veils.

A 8 COATS AND FURS
t; Our line of Coats and Furs is correct in stylo ana tne wornmansnip

of the best, this line is now ready for your inspection and judgment.

THE "BERT" WALKING SKIRT
JJ This Is one of tho best skirts made, and we have a large range to

from, all Tailor-mad- e

i S DRESS GOODS FOR FALL B
LJ Broad Cloth, Fancy Suiting, Miltons, Mohairs, Zibllene'B, Sur-f- i

ges', and Silks Never has our line been so extensive as now. Do

not mtiko your selections until you see our stock and compair prices
and qualities

?.t? I a si it o r
2

i

which

select

Hosiery Tor La-

dles', Misses,

and Children.

j. u. I urnerar o
Aid.

LIRE

Low Prices

Turner Co's.,

Hancock, Children.

Is What You Make It.
We can help you to make your's a pleasure. Cold

weather is coining and will want a new
stove. 40 different patterns now in stock
from $2.00 up to $25.00 each.

Beautiful Rag carpets at 35 per yard. Rag
with wool stripes 50 and 55 cents a vard. 1 ri

gs grains at 30 cents a yard.
c!. People should not judged by the clothes they

But a store is judged oy ine styie it
carries

S$We have just received a lot of Ladies' Hats this i

Vc.' teee tnnnv of fhpin inmnrtpH All fhf la t

B, est Parisians styles.
j '

in Brown, Tan, Castor; etc. They are beau-

ties. Also, the latest things in Ladies' Skirts.
You want a new Fur to, you not ? Any kind

color, or size you want. Prices 75 .cents to
10.00 each.

Breech Loading Shot Guns-f- ull choke $3.50. Smoke,
less or Black Powder Shells.

CLAYPARK,
Three Springs, Pa.

J. K. Johnston.
Read These Prices.

MEN'S CLOTHING.

Heavy work coats . &1.40

Dress coats and vests $4.50

Good single coats $2.
Cord pants lined through $1 75

Youth's cord pants lined through $l.5n
Boys' cord kneo 50c

Men's bluck worsted suits $2.4)
Men's (ine clay worsted suits $1.85
Men's business suits, extra good ,$5

Men's fancy dress suit $8.fi()

Men's 1H oz. clay worsted suits $10

Men's dress ov'ercouts $5

Men's line dress overcoats $8
Men's, ulsters 4H Inches lonjf $ti

Mete's ulsters 50 inches lonjf $8.50
Men's storm overcoats $0

Men's sweaters, heavy $1

Men's heavy plush caps 40c

Men's heavy fleeced shirts and druwer
25c; extra heavy 40c

10 do. soft-fron- shirt just received,

Cunvas gloves
(the 1 50c

Goat skin
The best Box calf shoe
tliuh top Box calf shoes

top, sole "
hifh cut" shoes
hijth cut Box culf shoes

atl

10c
25c

$1.25
$1.85
$2.5i
$1.25

2.2--

25c

1 1

for

and

be
wear.

do

extra

kind)

gloves
heavy,
heavy

High diiubiu
Hoys'
Hojs'
Boys' flweced shirts drawers

Shoes La-

dles', Hisses,

you

cents

pants

m

Children's toques 25c
Children's Tamoshanters 50c
Men's wool overshirts 50c and
Boys' sweaters and 85o

LADIES' CLOTHING.

Pretty capes
Brocade capes
Cloth capes inches long
B ack jackets
Tan Melton jackets
Extra fine Melton jackets
Kxtra tine black jackets

rv

r-.-

.

$1
50

27

$?

$7 and $!)

Beautiful fur 75c, $1, $1.50, $2,
$2.50, $4.50.

Muffs to match $1, $1.50, $2
Tailor skirts $2
Tailor heavy gray $2 75

Tailor made heavy black cloth
Tailormade blue, brown and gray 5
Ladies' fuscinators 25 and 50c
Ladies' Hoods 60c
Ladies' mittens 10, 13 aud 25c
Ladies' beautiful Golf glove
Ladies' Box calf shoes
Ladles' fine kid dress shoe
Ladies' knit underskirts
Ladle' black underskirts
Ladies' undervests and drawers
Children's union suits ,

Children's shoes

tl.25
$2.25

scarf

made
nmde cloth

$3.50

25o
1 25

$2
50c!

1

' 22o
25o

50c, 75c, and $1,

All styles and colors in outing cloths, guinea cloth, and cottons of all kinds
Beautiful silk shirts waist patterns mid e!oth for jacket suits. AU grades

of blankets from JiOo'to $0 per pair. Carpets and straw mattings,

j. K. Johnston, :'
McConnellsburg, Pa.

DYSPEPSIA CURE
DIGESTS WHAT YOU EAT

Tk $1 .00 kottu contain 2H m.lk trial u, wklek Milt (or gg Mntt
raSMtSO OKLT AT TK tAaOKATOtV O . . ,

LJ B. C. DTITT At COUPANY, CUICACa


